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Oar National Anniversary’. 
Tomorrow, July 4th, Is the anniversary of 

the birth of American Independence—a day 
which the prophetic eye of the elder Adams 
foresaw would be celebrated by posterity with 

rejoicings such as the kindling of bonfires, 
the firing of cannon, the pealing of bells, the 

forming of processions and other kindred 

demonstrations. Probably he did not foresee 
that so soon—almost before the graves of the 

Revolutionary heroes had ceased, to be fresh or 

tlie grass to sod them over—a “generation of 

vipers” would arise who, with vandal hand 
would seek to demolish a temple of Liberty 
constructe-d at so much cost and with the sac- 

rifice of so much blood. Heaven in kindness 
took the old patriot to his final home, before 
his eyes had been dimmed with tears shed over 

the appalling wickedness of the present age. 
But despite the efforts of traitors aud rebels 

the day will be celebrated, and every liberty- 
loving heart will throb with a quicker pulsa- 
tion as, tomorrow, he shall call to mind the 

deeds of the past aud contemplate the duties 

of the present. 
1 wo years ago me sun arose on me morning 

of the “fourth,” upon thirty millions of people, 
.who had more reason than any other people 
on earth to thank God to his goodness, and 
for his wonderful works for the children of 

men. Peace everywhere abounded except in 
the hearts of men then planing to dismember 
the heritage of their lathers. In such henris, 
though surrounded by the insignia of peace 
and loyalty, there were then kindling up the 
latent lire' ef treason, and the war cloud, in 

all its blackness, was beginning to gather 
around and within them. 

One year passed, and the tempest had burst 

upon that thirty millions of people with terri- 
fic power, and men held their breaths from 

very fear and anxiety. What was to be the 

result; would treason triumph, or would loy- 
alty prevail; would our Constitutional Presi- 
dent be driven from his rightful seat, and an 

usurper become its occupant; would the free 
States become a unit, or would the entering 
wedge of division be successfully driven home 

by the power of party spirit and party drill ?— 
these were problems not Hilly—at least, not 

satisfactorily—solved. Never did American 
Constitutional Liberty see a darker 4th of J ulv, 
since the peace of ’83, than it witnessed in 
larti 

Another year has come around in the regu- 
lar order and succession of the seasons, and 
to-morrow's sun will rise upon another birth- 

day anniversary of freedom. How changed 
from one year ago! Everywhere the loyal 
armies have been reaping conquests. The 

problem of a united or a divided North has 
been solovd, and solved gloriously for the cause 

of freedom. No President was ever more firm- 

ly seated in the Executive chair than the pres- 
ent incumbent; for no one, since Washington, 
certainly, has ever more frilly shared the confi- 
dence, the honor, and the respect of all loyal 
American citizens. The war cloud has lifted 
and revealed its “silver linings.” Beyond the 
struggle of the hour, all bloody as it is, is seen 

the bow of promise. “'Jhe morning light is 

breaking,” and the people everywhere feel that 
the questions of a conquered and perfectly 
subdued rebellion, of a restored Union, based 
on purer, because purified principles, and of a 

long, happy and prosperous peace, are ques- 
tions no longer involved in doubt—that they 
are simply questions of time. 

It is fitting, then, that a loyal people should 
meet together to-morrow, and in acts of pat- 
riotism, consecrate their hearts anew to their 

country's cause. Though new-made graves, 
mothers' tears and widows’ weeds every day 
atd everywhere remind us of the terrible cost 

of saving our glorious Union from the vandal 
hand of rebellion; though the angel of sorrow 

is even now hovering over so many house- 
holds; though the revealings of every new 

born are looked forward to with tormenting 
anxiety, and though our loved ones—so recent- 

ly frill of life and joy—now till a soldier's lone- 
ly grave, or burn with thirst and fever in some 

scantily supplied hospital, where friendship's 
band may not moisten the lips or bathe the 
brow, yet thank God our sons have proved 
themselves men, worthy their noble sires;— 
and we can rejoice,and we will rejoice, though 
they have perilled all or lost all. rememliering 
that the sacrifice has been made in so noble u 

We are glad that our city proposes an ol>- 
scrvance of the day worthy of its glorious as- 

sociations—worthy of the great deeds demand- 
ed in this great struggle, and worthy, too, of a 

city which was prompt to respond to the first 
call of the Executive. While she has furnish- 
ed a Dow and a Shepley to lead her sons to 
battle, she has not been sparing in soldiers 
worthy of such gallant leaders. Nobly has she 
done her duty—nobly will she persevere in 
her course. 

Let, theu, the day be consecrated to freedom, 
to rejoicing, to <|uickening the pulsations of 

patriotism, to begetting high and holy resolves 
that we will stand by our old flag until it shall 
wave from the Atlantic to the Paoilie, from the 
Gulf to the Lakes, over everv foot of Ameri- 
can soil, “withou a stripe erased or a star ob- 
acured!” 

&y“A special train from Washington ar- 
rived at New York Sunday evening, bringing 
to the city Secretary Seward and Gen. Fre- 
mont and staff, embracing Col. Albert, Major 
Zagony i, Major Haskell, and others. The train 
arrived at abon' seven o'clock in the evening. 
Gen. Shields also came as far as Philadelphia 
in this train. General Fremont immediately 
joined his family. Mr. Seward proceeded to 

the Astor House, where he Is stopping. A 
number of friends called upon him during the 
evening. Mr. Thurlow Weed is also stopping 
at the Astor House. The arrival of Mr. Sew- 
ard was the subject of much comment among 
the politicians at the Astor House, and is like- 
ly to occasion as many speculations us the late 
visit of the President at West Point It wa» 

conjectured by some that the presence of Mr. 
Seward was due to the secession meeting t< 
Ixi held at the Cooper Institute on Tuesday 
evening, while others argued that his visit inn 
reference to Gen. Fremont's future movement 

following his withdrawal from Ids command 

A Suggestion.—A friend suggests that f 

premium ought to Ixj offered for the best drill 
cd military company that shall apjx-ar to-mor 

row. The premium might appear iu the shape 
of a banner. There are several military or 

ganizations in the city, and tile suggestion ii 

worthy of consideration. 

■ —————■ 

Hie State of Maine—Relatively. 
Few States have suffered more from emigra- 

tion, to fill up the great North-West, and to 

populate the Pacific coast, than the State of 
Maine. A foolish idea has too much possessed 
the minds of her young men, that other States 

present superior claims to their attention, offer 

greater encouragement to enterprise, and af- 
ford lwtter stimulants to honest industry. In- 
deed, the disposition to find fault with our cold 
climate, our “down east fogs,” our sterile soil, 
and our uninviting scenery, has become almost 
chronic in certain quarters, and it seems to be 

thought a proof of wonderful wisdom to sneer 

at this portion of our common country as a 

good State to emigrate from. If our observa- 
tions are not greatly at fault, this spirit is quite 
as prevalent with those who have been born 

upon the soil, as with those imported from oth- 
er States. 

Look into our school books—the common 

school geographies of a few years ago, when it 
was more fashionable than at present to picto- 
rialize such works—and see how Maine is 
represented. To give the plastic mind of 

childhood,—upon which first impressions are 

stamped with an indelibility seldom witnessed 
n after life,—an idea of the great features, 
•haracteristics. productions and pursuits of our 

State, not in any particular locality but as a 

whole, the makers of such books have been ac- 
customed to present, not a lively picture of 
commercial activity, with its skeleton shi|is ap- 
proaching completion, and its snowy canvass 

filling before the breeze; not a manufacturing 
town, with its stately edifices dedicated to the 
god of industry; uot a rural scene, with its 
quiet lake, its noisy brook, its merry haymak- 
ers, its flocks and herds, its frolicing lambs and 
its rollicking children; not a quiet country 
church, where old people worship God and 
young people worship eaeh other; not a village 
schoolhouse in its setting of green, studded 
with bright-eyed, rosy-checked, mischief-loving 
gems; not even a farm-yard with its cows, or 
a poultry-yard with its feathered subjects of 
King Chanticleer, but we find simply an old, 
dilapidated mumill. In some gloomy mountain 
gorge, through which rushes the maddened 
stream, overhung by cold, cheerless and for- 
bidding firs, and set off with ]>endant icicles" 
and falling snow-flakes! Such is the pictorial 
idea of Maine which has been photographed 
upon the very foreground of the young mind. 
A child thus instructed, in the absence of other 
and better information, would naturally regard 
the Suite of Maine as a good place to catch 
trout, to trap musquashes, or to procure cheap 
fuel—particularly green slob-wood. 

si occurs ui us nisi a lew years since one Of 

the most graphic descriptive writers of our 

country, was sent on a mission to Maine by the 
proprietors of a widely-known and popular 
magazine, to serve up our people and their 
ruling interests for the enlightenment and 
gratification of ail the world in general, and 
“the rest of mankind" in particular. He came, 
he saw, he wrote,—and ichat did he write, and 
by what name did he designate us ? Why, he 
had a long, appropriately illustrated article, 
entitled "The Logger* of Maine"; as though 
Maine wa« only one vast logging swamp, and 
all her sons were clothed in the skins of slain 
beasts, lived in camps, on pine sliver and ven- 

ison, and did nothing but cut saw-logs and 
manufacture them into lumlier for the market. 

Now we hope not to be misunderstood. We 
do not—we would not—underrate our lumber- 
ing interests, but we object to holding our 

goodly State up before the world forever, as 

tile home of the l>ear and the beaver, and oc- 

cupied by men only to reap forest productions, 
planted without their agency, and matured 
independently of human enterprise. We object 
to having Maine, with her varied interests, 
held up simply as a logging State. She has 
mines of wealth more enduring than her pines 
—to be developed as her forests shall give 
place to waving fields, and her musical water- 
falls shall take on the accompaniment of buz- 
zing spindles. 

We fear no successful contradiction of the 
assertion,—based not on mere local pride, but 
extended observation and stubborn facts.—that 
Maine stands, by nature, geographical posi- 
tion, climate, mineral wealth, fertility of soil, 
commercial advantages, and in many other re- 

spects, in the tery front rank of States. Our 
people—particularly our young )ieopIe—need 
to know, to feel, and to take an honest pride 
in this fact. 

True, we do not have the rich, deep, fat, ox- 
hausless prairie* of Illinois; nor do we have 
her agues nnd her shakes. We do not have (lie 
gold placers of California and Oregon; t.or do 
we have the terrible droughts of the former or 
the everlasting winter rains nnd mud of the 
latter. We do not have the sugar plantations 
of Louisiana, the rice swamps of Carolina, nor 
the cotton fields of Alnlwma and Mississippi; 
nor do we have their alligators, their venom- 
ous serpents, their poisonous insects, their yel- 
low fever and their deadly malaria. 

It is readily admitted that other States ex- 
ceed us In some one or possibly more advan- 
tages—some in one ami some in another—but 
where is the State that within her own self 
combine# so great a variety and such an appa- 
rent contrariety of interests as our owu ? We 
have nearly four hundred miles of sea coast, 
stretohingfVom Kittery Point to Quoddy Head, 
indented by as fine harbors as ever gave shel- 
ter to a nation's commerce; navigable rivers 
penetrating to the very heart of the State; the 
surface of the land broken into plateaus, caus- 

ing the streams, as they leap from one to an- 

other, to furnish an amount of water (Kiwer 
sufficient to turn the machinery of the world. 
Think of the exhaustless granite quarries of 
Hallowell, Dix Island and Mosquito Mountain, 
from which the material for Wall Street, Fort 
Sumter and the Custom Houses of Charleston 
and New Orleans have been quarried. Think 
of the lime in Thomaston and Camden, suffi- 
cient to planter a nation. Then there are the 
slate quarries of Browunille, the iron of Ka- 
tahdin. the marble and marl recently discov- 
ered in Aroostook, the tin In Oxford, the mica, 
the feldspar, and numerous other mineral, cal- 
careous or silicious deposits, scattered all over 
the State with a prodigality that should lead 
every child of Maine to feel grateful that his 
lilies have been east in the midst of such abun- 
dant resources of wealth. Then think of our 

extensive inland amt coast fisheries, and the 
sources of wealth which they constitute, and 
the comparative ease w ith which their treas- 
ures may lie secured. The lumber of the State 
—apparently inexhaustible to the uninitiated— 
we have not mentioned, because it is really one 
of our most ephemeral Interests, destined ere 

many years have passed by to is-, like our 

moose and deer, among the things of the past. 
But the soil—is not that sterile, barren, al- 

most worthless ? Those who ask this question, 
how sadly do they expose their ignorance. 
When we say Unit no .State can combine a I tet- 
ter soil with so healthy a climate, and an at- 
mosphere so bracing and so conducive to 

buoyancy of spirits and elasticity of muscle, 
we only state what close observational ml care- 

fully eolieeted facts will amply sustain. Maine 
lias a rich soil. Aroostook, Piscataquis and 
Penobscot have millions of acres of almost 
precisely such land as is so highly lauded in 

upper Wisconsin and Minnesota. Somerset, 
Franklin. Kennebec, Oxford and Androscog- 
gin teem with farms that outshine those of al- 
most any western State. Western New York, 
with all Its feme for wheat growing, is almost 

precisely in appearance, soil, and many other 

characteristic*, like the large section lying be- 
tween the Fenobscot and the upper Kennebec, 
and drained by the Sebasticook and Piscata- 
quis, only the latter has not its low fever- 
breeding fogs and its ague shakes. 

But, though there is no end to the subject, 
we must make an end of this article, or we 

shall be sure to find the end of the reader's pa- 
tience, if indeed it is not already exhausted. 
We would say a word for the climate of Maine 
but for the length of this article. It is a glori- 
ous climate. The atmosphere of our hills and 
valleys is just the stuff with which to inflate 
the lungs of a free population. True, we have 
that scourge of down east—pulmonary con- 

sumption—nearly equal in its terrors to the 
pneumonia of the West—but is it not as much 
traceable to the imprudence of our fair daugh- 
ters—their thin slippers and scanty covering 
for the delicate vital organs—as to any defect 
of climate ? Let us have the habits of our 

young ladies, in this regard, improved, and We 
will soon have healthy mothers, who will be- 
queath to the State a well-developed and 
healthy posterity. 

[from our own Correspondent.) 
Letter from Washington. 

The engagements of the Mth amt '21th on the 
Chickalmminy—Change of McClellan's base 
of operations—The situation—Telegraphic 
communication with the army at present 
suspended. 

Washington, June 20, 12 midnight. 
The worst of the reports from the Peninsu- 

la, of which I wrote to you to-day, have been 
confirmed by the arrival of those who yester- 
day' left the White House, on the Pamunkey' 
river, the late base of Gen. McClellan's opera- 
tions. 

Vesterday a detachment of the enemy in our 

rear held a railway and telegraph station on 

the Richmond and York River (West Point) 
Railway, known as Despatch Station, some ten 
miles from White House, which is the point 
where that railway crosses the Pamunkey riv- 
er. 

Up to White House, on the Pamunkey river, 
our gunboats sometime since made their way, 
and on Saturday, 28th inst., three were still 
there. From that place Gen. McClellan has 
received his supplies, lauded there from ves- 
sels. 

ror some days of last week, Gen. McClellan 
has been removing his supplies from White 
House, with a view, it is said, of making a 

point on the James river his base of operations. 
The supplies accordingly have been and are 

still moviug, in vessels, down the Painunkey 
to where it empties into the York river, at 

West Point,thence down the York, past Fort- 
ress Monroe, thence up the James as far as 

they may go. As we are at present advised, 
the navigation of the James river is obstruct- 
ed by sunken vessels, Ac., near Fort Darling, 
about eight miles from Richmond, where our 

gunlmats were repulsed some weeks ago. 
To reach the James river, and to open com- 

munication between that and Gen. McClellan's 
left, four miles of road were to Is- cut. Part 
of the way lies through a forest. The axes of 
the sturdy men of one of tile Maine regiments 
were ringing at that, some, one day last week. 

By this time no doubt Gen. McClellan is in 
free communication with the James river, of 
course at a point where our vessels and gun- 
boats can bring supplies and aid. 

It was to prepart- for and facilitate this ar- 

rangement, that the movement of Hooker's 
Division on the left was recently made. 

It was while this change of line was going 
on, that the rebels fell u|>on ourextreme right, 
whk-h lay on the north side of the Chickahom- 

iny. The position was held by Kit7. John Por- 
ter’s Division, mostly composed of regulars.— 
In it, however, are the Maine Second, and, if I 
mistake not, the Maine Fifth. 

uicai; ic^iiuciita nrir 111 lur ii^iiu* ui 

Thursday and Friday, as were the Sixth and 
Seventh Maine. All that is known of the 
casualties in these regiments has been tele- 

graphed specially to the Press, to-night, in 
season for your Monday morning's issue. The 

report of the wounding of Col. Jaekson, and 
of the death of Lieut. Col. Heath, are brought 
by a reliable gentleman, a cautious man, on the 
faith of whose statement the despatch was for- 
warded. Probably, before this reaches you, 
the telegraph will have given the anxious 
friends of the brave men of Maine more detin- 
te information of the losses in the regiments. 
The Held and statT olllcers of the 2d Kegimcnt 
are unhurt, and the casualties of the regiment, 
as stated, 7 killed and 22 wounded, seem to 
have been comparatively light. 

At four o'clock this (Sunday) afternoon, tel- 

egraphic communication with the army was 
still cut off. We have no information from the 
Held of operations later than that brought by 
my informant, referred to above, who left Gen. 
McClellan's headquarters on Saturday morning 
at six o'clock, and the White House (14 miles 
from the General's headquarters) at ten o'clock. 
He saw no indications of the renewal of the 
battle that morning. 

The story goes—and it is one which you will 
see in the telegraphic reports hence to to-mor- 

row morning's New York papers—that Gener- 
al Jackson had attacked our lines (Fltz John 
Porter’s Division) on Thursday (or Friday)— 
gained advantages—that tile next day he was 

caught between the last named division and 
that of Gen. Stonemam, when he was badly cut 

to pieces. 
I cannot think this explanation of the situa- 

tion reliable. On Saturday at ten o'clock, A. 
M., Gen. Stoneman's division, some six or seven 

thousand Cavalry, with artillery, lay at White 
House. They had not then been engaged, and 
were expected to hold their position at White 
House. 

/A.. 4*.. ..A it *n a V 

division was successfully repulsed, so much so, 
that word of the success went late at night 
along the lines. The regiments cheered, and 
the bands played, in honor of the achievement. 

It was on Friday that the damage was in- 
flicted upon Porter. That day he retired six 
miles, crossing the Chiekahotniiiy, and joining 
the. main body of the army, which now all lien 
upon the J&ickviond side of the Chickahominy, 
its left resting on James River. 

I cannot help agreeing with the military 
men who say that our position is as good or a 

better one than it held before. 
It is plain it is one which Gen. McClellan 

was preparing, when his extreme right was 

thus fallen upon. 
It is by no means certain that we are not 

better otf to-day in the Peninsula than last 
week at this time. But the advantage, if it be 
one, is oflket by the fact that a tine division ol 
the army were driven into this new position 
with loss and disaster. 

All the stores at the White Ilouse were got 
safely oir. Gen. McClellan is now in possession, 
from the point on the James River which may 
have been selected, of more than ten day’s 
food, and ammunition without limit. Any 
amount of green forage was cut on the bank* 
of the Chickahominy, part of w hich has beer 
sent around by the James River, as indicate*1 
above. I). 

CjU'The ladies of Presque Isle are busily 
engaged in collecting hospital stores forth* 
sick anil wounded soldiers. They have no 

been nor w ill they be, behind any town it 
Maine iu their devotion to the cause of tin 
Union. 

■ ^——————— 

Horticnlturul Exhibition. 
The number bf entries at the Horticultural 

Exhibition on Friday, we understand, was 

Urger than usual. There was a fine display of 

Jphtwltcrrk-s and cherries, and the tables were 

crowded with rare and beautiful plants, em- 

bracing. probably, some seven or eight hun- 
dred samples. The Secretary has furnished 
us with the following list of the premiums 
awarded: 
To William S. Ward, of Elmwood Nursery, 

Westbrook, for best six varieties of straw- 
berries, (JO 

To Mr. Powers, gardener to Oapt. J. B. 
Coyle, for best single variety of straw- 
berries, 1 00 

To Mrs. John Kichardson, for some tine 
specimens, gratuity, 1 00 
Excellently tine specimens of the Wilson's 

Albany strawberry wen; also exhibited by Pe- 
ter Morrison, gardener to T. C. lfersey. Esq., 
D. S. Warren, and Alexander Pickard, garden- 
er to Hon. J. M. Wood; and Mr. Hersey’s gar- 
dener exhibited a disli of superior Hovey’s 
seedlings, and Mrs. A. C. Lewis, one equally 

.handsome of the Brighton Pine. 
To William Aitchison, for best three va- 

rieties of cherries, $2 00 
To Thomas Leonard, gardener to the 

Misses J ones, for best single specimens 
of cherries, “Elton” variety, 1 00 
A line specimen of “Elton” cherries was ex- 

hibited by Samuel Kolfe, Esq., and three vari- 
eties of superior merit, by the gardener of Mr. 
Herscy. 
To Peter Morrison, gardener to T. C. 

Herscy, Esq., for best twelve stocks of 
I'lllllxifK Of BA 

Mr. Powers, gardener to C’apt. J. B. Coyle, 
also exhibited very line rhubarb. 

The gardeners of Messrs. Horsey and Coyle 
exhibited some choice bunches of grain's, 
ripened the present season, but no premium 
was offered. 
To Miss Louise Andrews, for best bask- 

et of wild flowers, $2 00 
To Benj. II. Steele, for next best do. do., 1 00 
To Mrs. Henry Bailey, for best six vari- 

eties of pansies, 2 00 
Alexander Pickard, gardener to Hon. J. 

M. Wood, entered some very hand- 
some pansies, on which the committee 
awarded a gratuity of 1 00 

To John Bell, gardener to Hon. J. B. 
Brown for best display of Carnation 
Tinks, 1 00 

To Mrs. Stillman Roberts fitr superior 
Pinks, gratuity, * 1 00 

To William S. Ward, Elmwood Nursery, 
Westbrook, for liest Parlor Boqltets, 4 00 

To Albert Derwanger for next best Par- 
lor lioquet, 2 00 

To Alexander Pickard, for line Parlor 
Roquets, showing admirable taste in 
the contrasting of colors, a gratuity, 2 00 

To Mrs. John Randall, for tastefully ar- 
ranged boquets, gratuity, I 00 

To John Bell, gardener to Hon. .1. B. 
Brown, for best display of Cut Flow- 
ers. 5 00 

To Alexander Pickard, gardener to Hon. 
J. M. Wood, for next best display, 3 00 

To John Boll for best display of Roses, 5 00 
To Mrs. J. W. Adams, for best twelve 

varieties of Roses, 8 00 
To Thomas Leonard, for best six varie- 

ties of Roses, 2 00 
To Mrs. John Richardson, for excellent 

display of Roses, gratuity, 2 00 
To Win. S. Ward of Elmwood Nursery, 

for Is-st display of Verbenas, 3 00 
To Albert Derwanger, for best six varie- 

ties of Fuschias, 3 00 
Mr. Derwanger also received, on a spe. 

cies of Secome, gratuity, 1 00 
To John Bell, for next best six varieties 

Fuschias, 1 00 
To Peter Morrison, gardener to T. C. 

Horsey, Esq., for best specimen of 
plant in flower,” 1 00 

Mr. Ilersev’s gardner also exhibited a bas- 
ket of well-tilled green peas, and samples of 
cabbages sufficiently advanced for the table, 
grow u in the open air. 
To Alexander Pickard, gardener to non. 

J. M. Wood, for best “new specimen 
of plant worthy of note (a species of 
Swansonia.) $1 00 

To Mrs. C. R. King, for.line Rodanthe, 
gratuity, 50 

[Reported for the Press.] 
Cumberland County Temperance Society. 

The meeting w hich met at North Scarboro' 
yesterday,was quite interesting, both in respect 
to attendance and the feeling manifest. E. II. 
Starbird, Esq., of Falmouth called the Conven- 
tion to order and introduced Bev. H. Whltcher 
of Falmouth, who led in prayer. R. P. M. 

Greeley, of New Gloucester was chosen Secre- 
tary. Messrs. Rev. Sargent Shaw of North 
Scarboro’, Hon. W. H. Vinton of Gray, Rev. 
II. Whitcher of Falmouth, Rev. E. W. Jackson 
of Gorham, and J. M. Packer, Esq.,of Scarboro’, 
were chosen Vice Presidents. 

The meeting was then addressed by Rev. E. 
W. Jackson, concerning the cause in the Can- 
adas and Gorham. The conditionofthe latter, 
was represented as anything but cheering, hut 
the speaker predicted that before long the rum- 

sollers there will lind themselves entrapped. 
The Committee on Resolves reported— 
Jl'HoIrnl, That Temperance is still Trntprr- 

anre; though not now so much as formerly 
occupying the public mind, though not calling 
together so large conventions ot men and wo- 

men, though not advocated so earnestly by the 
pulpit and the press, though denied a place in 
political platforms;—still it is a cause dear to 
the heart of every heart of patriot, philanthro- 
pist. and Christian:—a cause still holding with- 
in its embrace our most cherished interests and 
fondest hopes; a cause still remembered by the 
Cumberland County Temperance Association, 
which comes again to-day ils it has come of 
old. to pledge to it a renewed zeal and with the 
hope of kindling again uponitaaltcr the ancient 
Are. 

Ketolred, That intemperance is still intem- 
perance ; in the face of law and an outraged 
public sentiment, still busy in our streets car- 

rying on its w ork of pain and sorrow, destitu- 
tion and death, still nuinliering its unhappy 
followers by thousands, still holding the aged, 
seducing the middle-aged, and setting new 
snares to catch the young, still the plaguc-s|>ot 
on our otherwise fair complexion, and the hit- 
ter ingredient in our cup of rejoicing, still the 
unconquered foe of this Association which 
arms again to-day to pledge to it a renewed 
hostility, and to strengthen each others hands 
to deal still harder blows for its overthrow. 

Resol red, That the effect of intoxicating 
liquors upon our army and navy is marked and 
terribly disastrous; therefore we believe it to 
lie the duty of the government by stringent 
legislative enactments, to banish rum in all its 
forms from the army; to the end that if our 
brave officers and soldiers must die they may 
die sober. 

ltruolred, That as means for carrying for- 
ward tlic cause of temperance, and of carrying 
backward tile cause of intemperance, the pul- 
pit and the press have ever stood foremost in 
the rank of human agencies; and we cull upon 
both, to lilt up their voices, and s|>are not, till 
this great evil be removed from the laud. 

Two more resolutions were offcred; one 

landing the Maine Alliance, and theothercom- 

nieuding the Temperance Journal. The two 

first resolutions were taken up aud discussed 
by Rev. E. W. Jackson, Hon. W. H. Vinton, 
S. L. Carleton, Esq., and Rev. D. M. Graham. 
The latter gentleman was truly eloquent, in his 
remarks and drew tears to many eyes. The 
resolutions were then adopted. 

Tlie third resolution was then taken up and 
after being most ably discussed by Rev. Mr. 

Whitcher, Rev. Mr. Stevens of Dunstun, I)r. 
Keene of Gorham, and E. IV. Jackson. The 
discussion was on the use of liquors as a medi- 
cine. Dr. Keene of Gorham was the sole rep- 
resentative of the medical fraternity who took 
issue on tlie point and expressed himself w ill- 

ing to meet any one, in future debate of the 

question. After some further debate, adjourn- 
ed until evening. R. P. M. Greely w as chosen 

permanent Secretary. 
The evening was occupied in short speeches 

by Messrs.Greely,Carleton, Vinton,Stackpole, 
Richard Parker. Adjourned. 

jyAny believer in hard times must tie 
possessed of considerable faith who could wit- 
ness the departure of the American boat this 
morning, without having his faith shaken. It 
is speaking very mildly to say that she was 
tilled with excursionists, accompanied by the 
Urigudc Hand, going on to UM^tatcs to see 
4th of July sights.—(St. JohO^Hpo.—1st inst. 

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED. 

;:yTli(‘ fastidious editor of the Lewiston 
Journal calls a smoking car a “hideous neces- 

sity.” Of course he never patronizes them. 

Governor Washburn is expected to ar- 

rive in town to-day, and will, we understand, 
be the guest of Mayor Thomas. 

sy Winslow Hall, Esq., of Presque Isle, 
was so badly stuug by a bee while hiving a 

swarm a few days since that he was uuable 
to attend to business. 

rr we understand that Capt. Putnam, of 
Co. E, Maine Cavalry, who is now at home in 

Iloulton, has suffered from a severe attack of 
Dipthcria, but is now doing well. 

Correction.—Capt. Chas. Tililen is IJeut. 
Col. of the Sixteenth Hegiment, instead of Wil- 

der, as incorrectly printed in the letter from 
our Augusta correspondent, a day or two 

since. 

'yThe Maine Sharpshooters are attached 
to Gen. McDowell’s corpti Warmee, and are sta- 

tioned near Falmouth, Va. All the men in- 

jured on the Front Koyal K. K. are doing well. 
The Company is armed with Sharpe's Killes. 

For the Soldiers.—Two boxes of stores 
and clothing, for the hospitals, were forwarded 
by ('apt. Allen. Tuesday. Three I Mixes were 

for the Third Maine Kegiineut, and were sent 
to Mrs. C. A. L. Sampson, Fortress Monroe. 
—[Bath Times. 

ET-The Fortress Monroe correspondent of 
the Philadelphia Press says: 

“If General Pope advances quickly to cover 
McClellan's right it will be all over with the 
Southern Confederacy, as Burnside will soon 

have indisputable possession of the great 
Southern railroads.” 

Death ok a Maine Soldier.—Charles P. 
Waterman, of Meriden, Conn., and formerly a 

resident of Gorham, Maine, died at the Hos- 

pital, Fort Pulaski, June 4th. Deceased was 

recently a member of the 7th Regiment, Conn. 

Volunteers, hut had lately been connected with 
the lT. S. regular army, and had received a fur- 

lough, expecting ro return home on a short 
visit 

Congressional Nomination.—By special 
dispatch from Ellsworth, last night, we learn 
that Hon. Freiieric A. Pike was renominated 
for Congress in the fifth district. We shall 

give a full report of the convention to-morrow. 
Mr. Pike is well known to the people of 

Maine as an open, bold and fearless advocate 
of republican principles. His renomination is 
a deserved compliment for his fidelity to his 

constituency in the present Congress. He will 
be triumphantly elected. 

Hospital Stores.—By express this morn- 

ing the following cases of hospital stores, Ac., 
have been forwarded by the indefatigable 
agent, Geo. It. Davis, Esip: 

2 cases from Bath to Mrs. C. A. L. Sampson, 
Fortress Monroe, for 3d Maine regiment. 

1 case to Gen. Shcplcy, New Orleans, for 
12th regiment. 

1 case for 4th regiment. 
1 case to Dr. Cuyler, Fortress Monroe. 
1 case to Temple Cutler, for Oth regiment, 

Ferandina, Fla 
1 case for 8th regiment, Hilton Head, S. C. 
1 case to Capt. Black, for 10th regiment, 

Washington, D. C. 
We would say that we hope the people of 

Maine will not weary in well-doing. The ne- 

cessity for these stores is now greater than 
ever. The gallaut sons of Maine were in the 
front of the fight, and our wounded heroes 
must be cared for. 

More Troops Wanted. 

The telegraph yesterday, informs us that, at 
the instance of the Governors of the loyal 
States, the President hits decided to call for 
three hundred thousand more troops immedi- 

ately, for the purpose of holding points gained, 
and to till up all military organizations now in 
the Held. Maine's quota will probably be three 
or four regiments, and wo trust the gallant 
sons of the Dirigo State will not he backward 
in responding to the call of the Government. 

Nobly have the men of Maine responded 
hitherto, and they are now reaping laurels be- 
fore Kiehtnond. 

It is not known whether the troops will be 
called for one or three years, but in either 

event, Maine will not falter. 
We think, if it could rendezvous at Portland, 

that Cumberland County alone could furnish 
one regiment, and we would respectfully sug- 
gest to the “power that l<e," that If three or 

four new regiments are to be raise and fltted 
out in this State, it would be well to quarter 
them in different part* of the State, One at 

Portland, one at liangor and one at llockland. 
Enlistments will go on much more rapidly, in 
our opinion, if this course is adopted. 

However that may Is-, or wherever ordered 
to rendezvous, the brave and gallant men of 
Maine will not hold back in this emergency.— 
They w ill rally around the dear old flag and 
not one w ill flinch at sight of the traitorous 
foe. 

Good Pluck. 

In the attack on Banks’ Division near Front 

Royal, an infantry man was attacked by two 

of the rels'l cavalry during this onset, one of 
whom he run through with his bayonet, which 

being unable to withdraw, he left fastened in 
the body of the Confederate and ran away, 
while the other Confederate pursued him with 
sabre drawn, and gave him two severe gashes 
upon the head transversely across the occiput, 
penetrating through the bone of the skull, and 
another cut across the neck. He also received 
a sword thrust on the thigh, and in his vain 
endeavors to parry off the blows of his assail- 

ant, the bout' of ltit left arm was broken. Not- 

withstanding these many woumls he reftised to 

surrender, and kept on retreating until he ar- 

rived at an embankment on the {railroad, in 

climbing which his advantage over his foe on 

horseback enabled him to escape, but not until 
he had struck his pursuer a heavy blow with a 

stone. The boy retreated across the bridge, 
where he fell exhausted, and was subsequently 
attended by Surgeon Raymond, under whose 
care he is now recovering. Surgeon Raymond 
declares that he never heard of a case before 
in which a man with so many wounds hus re- 

covered from them. Two gashes ou the head, 
one on the neck, a thrust through the hip, and 
the forearm broken. 

To the Friends of the Sick nnd Wounded 
Soldiers. 

There is hardly a family who cannot spare a 

•pair of sheets, pillow cases or shirts, or who 
cauuot contribute a towel or a napkin. Sup- 
plies must be obtained, and to gather them in- 

dividually requires time. Will the ladies con- 

nected with the various charitable associations 
in and around Portland, therefore, gather and 
send to the Ladies’ Committee Room, New 

City Hull, such articles as can bo spared, no 

matter what, if they will add to the comfort of 
the sick. Or, should any communities need to 

be “stirred up by way of remembrance,'’ will 

they send word to Mrs. Goddard, Elm House, 
Portland, and she will gladly visit any place 
where words are needful to elicit sympathy, 
our sick are suffering and Mrs. G. hits found 

by nine mouths service in the Held,that “to do 

good” as one “has opportunity,” oue must have 
abundant supplies from home friends. In 
deeds of charity and mercy, women excel, and 
it is hoped they w ill not “weary in well doing.” 

II. H. H. 

Hospital. Stoke*.—Whatever doubt there 
may have lx*n about the grand result of the 
recent terrible battles before Richmond, of one 
thing there can be no doubt—that there must 
lx1 an enormous demand for hospital stores.— 
The numlx>r of sick and wounded must be im- 
mense. We rannot err in doing all in our 
power to provide in some way for their com- 
fort. Hundreds and probably thousands are 
to be cure d for. Even before these last bat- 
tles the steamlxxits were bury in bringing to 
Washington, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Xrw 
^ ork the invalids from theYorktown peninsu- 
la. What a work will be imposed on the med- 
ical officers of the army and the sanitary com- 
mission ! Let us be prompt in seeing that the 
hospitals and the sanitary commission, and 
whatever association* aid in caring for the sol- 
diers, are supplied liberally with whatever 
they need. Now is the time for giving with a 

genorous hand. Wre may be sure that we shall 
not furnish more than is required.—[Provi- dence Journal. 

ty“The patriotic ladies of Bangor are to 
hold a Strawberry Festival to-morrow, for the 
benetit of the sick and wounded soldiers. It 
will be a success. The Strawberry Festival is 
an institution peculiar to Bangor, and always 
successful. We have been there. 

BROKERS' BOARD. BOSTON. Jaw 30. 
23 Portland Saco and Portsmouth Railroad 1021 
20 Boston and Maine Railroad. 198} 
3....do.108} 81.000 United State* Coupon Sixes (1881).102 

86,(810.do 1021 
8600 United State* 7 3-10 Treasury Notes.106 

*7.000 .do.lot: 
813.000 .do.10*1 81,166 United State* Demand Notes.106 
819,820 .do.105 
812,455 United State* Coupons (July).108 
81.255.do.loti 
83.920 .do .109 

811.250 American Gold.. 108 
811.000 .do.109 
818,170.do.109 
839,155 .do.109| 
Portlnnd Post oflier Mall Arraafrnrnta 
WESTERN—Arrives at 12.40 aud8PM. Closes at 

7.45 AM and 2 PM. 
EASTERN-Arrives at 1.46 I'M Clones at 12 M 
STEAMBOAT MAIL—Arrives from Ex.tport Mr. St 

John NB and the British Provinces, Tuesday and 
Triday mornings. Closes Mondays and Thursdays a* 4 PM. 

EUROPE via Quebec—Closes every Friday at 12 M 
CANADA—Arrives at 1.46 l’M. Closes at'12 M. 
COUNTRY MAILS—Arrives about 6 PM. Cloaca at 

9 PM. 

MARRIED. 

In Bath 2d inst. by Rev Geo P Mathew*. Mr John 
L Purrington, of the firm of Percv k Pnrrington, to 
Mi** Mary A. daughter of John Larrabec, Esq, all of 

In Bath 99th nit, Mr Wm T Dunham, of B, to Miss 
Marcia Sfilkey. of Brunswick. 

In Winterport 28th ult. Mr Rueben H Bvard. of 
W, to Mi** Susan H Abbott, of Verona. 

lu Castiue 28tli ult, Mr Philip J llooke to Mra Lucy 
A Gay, both of C. 1 

In f*ort Fairfield 25th ult, bv Rev W p Rar. Mr W 
H Kackliff to Miss Sarah H Hall, both of Presque Isle. 

__DIED. 
In Rath 18th ult. Laura C, daughter of Charles and 

Emily Rogers, aged 1 year; 23d, Wilber E, son of 
Thomas Mathews, aged 5 xears 10 mos. 

In Woolwich 22d ult, Mr t'ldrteh Reed, aged 76 
year* 6 mos. 

In Southport 27th ult, Mr* Mary E, wife of Mr Por 
ter l'ierce, aged 19 tears. 

In Bangor 39th ult. Menandar Pearson, Med 
61; Isaac D, son or Joseph C and Mary Ann \S late, 
aged 22 year*. 

In Charleston May 27, of diphtheria. Olive M, aged 
12 years 4 days; 39th, Linda! P, aged 7 year* 7 days; June 3. Charle* E, aged 9 years 1 month’ 21 days, chil- 
dren of Benjamiu Smith. 

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

Mails are forwarded by every steamef In the regu- 
lar lines. The steamer* for or from Liverpool calf at 
Queenstown, except the Cauadian line, which call at 
Londonderry. 

to ARRIVE. 

Teutonia.Southampton. New Tort. June 18 
Anglo Saxon.Liverpool.Quebec.... .June 19 
Edinburg.Liverpool. ... New York June 26 
New York.Southampton.New Y'ork Juno26 
Hibernian.Liverpool.Quebec.June 28 
Kuropa...Liverpool.Boston.June 28 
Great Eastern.Liverpool.New York July 1 
Borussia. Southampton. New York. .July 2 
City of New Y’ork. Liverpool_New York. .July 2 
Persia..lAggrpool.New York. .July 5 
llaiisa.tMathampton.New York. .July 9 

TO OEPAKT. 

China.New York .. Liverpool.July 2 
Jura....Quebec.Liverpool.July 6 
Bremen.New Y ork.. Bremen.Jnly 6 
Etna.New Y'ork. .Liverpool ... July 6 
Arabia.Boston.Liverpool.July 9 
Anglo Saxon.Quebec.Liverpool.July 12 
Teutonia —.New York Liverpool.Julv 12 
City of Baltimore. New Y'ork. Liverpool.Julv 12 
Scotia.New York. Liverpool.July 12 
Hibernian.Quebec.Liverpool..... July 18 
Edinburg.New Y'ork.. Liverpool.July 19 
New Y'ork.New Y'ork.. Brem«-n .July 19 
Earopa.Boston.Liverpool.July 23 
Great Eastern —New York. .Liverpool.July 26 

MINIATl'KK ALMANAC—’Thunul.y, July 3. 
Sun rivi*. morn.... 4 22 I Length oftlaVa.15 23 
Sun acta, ore.7 46 I Moon riant.. 4 5# 
————————————— 

MAR I2SF K NEWS. 

POUT OF PORTLAND. 

Wednesday. Jaly |« 
ARRIVED. 

Sch Margaret, Richard*, Benton. 
Sch Harriet Ann. Erekine, Richmond. 
Sch Little Republic. Kendall, Bangor. 
Sloop Uncle Tom, Smith. Bangor. 
Sloop Linda, Grindail, Richmond. 
Sloop Northern Light. Hamilton. Rockland. 
Steamer Lewistou, Knight. Boston. 

CLEARED. 
Sch Albion, (Br) McFadden. Maitland NS, master. 
Sch Onslow, (Br) Good, Maitland NS, master. 
Sch Helena. Harris, Bangor, master. 
Steamer Chesapeake, Crowell, New York, Emery 

A rox. 

SAILED—Steamer C hesapeake. * 

Qrica Passage—The sch Lola Monte*. Capt Geo 
Janvrin. which left Newbnryport 17th ult. arrived in 
the Gut of t anno on 19th, making the passage in 48 
hoi.r*.said to be the best time ever known to be made 
by » vessel. 

DISASTERS. 
Sch Lawrence, from New York for Port Royal SC, 

was towed into Baltimore 3Mth ult, dismasted, by sch 
H P Cushing, having been struck by lightning’25th 
ult off Hatut*s. 

Bark James Cook, before reported ashore at Car- 
son’s Inlet, has been got off and towed to New York. 
She is badly damageo, and requires a steam pump to 
keep her free. 

Ship John L Dimroock, at San Francisco 4th nit, 
from Boston, had 8 day* stroug westerly gales off the 
Horn; carried away fo'retopgallaut masts. 

Snip Yining Mechanic, at Sau Francisco, from New 
York, had very heavy weather off the Cape, and car- 
ried away tlic'maiu yard. 

A sloop «mack, name unknown, went ashore on 
Gravelly lk.ich, Point Judith, about two miles east 
of the Li^ht, on uight of 2Vth, during a thick fog, aud 
at near high water. She was high aud dry morning 
of 3dth. 

l’er steamship City of Baltimore, at New York. 
Ar at Comdantiuople 4th ult, Samsou, Robertson, 

from Shield*. 
Sailed from Palermo 6th ult, Jqpsie Ban field. Mitch- 

ell. ‘hiladelphia. 
Suited from Marseilles 14th ult, Satellite, Hardy, 

New York. 
Ar at Gibraltar 7th ult, Lizzie Southard, Hnssey, 

Gen >a for New York. 
Sidled from Cadiz 11th ult, William Wilson, Plant- 

er. New York. 
Ar at Havre 14th ult, Enterprise, MoLean, NYork; 

15tli, William Nelson, Cheever, do. 
Sailed 16th, Mercury, Fuuck, New York. 
Arat < ronstadt 12th ult. Feueton. llolkins,Boston. 
Ar at BreuMHfcaveii 12th ult. Washington, NYork. 
Ar at Autwerp 13th ult, W A Banks. Bartlett, Ha- 

vana. 
Arat London 16th, Portland, Leavitt, Calcutta; 

James E Keeler, Delano, New York; 18th, Marv C 
Fox, Fredericks, Cardona*; Franklin, Granbee, New 
York. 

Cld 17th, Helen Campbell. O'Brien, Boston. 
Knt out 16th, Margaret Evans, Warner, for New 

York. 
Ent out at Newcastle 15th, The tis, Peterson, New 

Hateu; William Smith, Manson, do. 
Ar at Glasgow 16th, Martha's Vineyard, Weaver, 

New York. 
A at Londonderry 16th, Robert Treat, Robbins, 

Baltimore. 
Ar at limerick 13th. Minnehaha. Perry .New York. 
Ar at Liverpool 15th, Wisconsin, Scott, New York; 

John Curtis. Alexander, Matanza*; 16th, Lancaster. 
Decan, Philadelphia. 

Cleared 14th, Abbyla, Young, Boston; Belle of the 
Ocean. Reed. Philadelphia. 

Sailed 16th, Underwriter, Ramsou, and Noupurei), 
Green, New York. 

Per steamship Scotia, at New York. 
Ar at l/tndou 19. Tnouia* Whitney, K el lev. Boat on. 
Knt out 20th. Trojan. Bahbidge. Rocklaud. 
At Shield* 19th. Loyal Scranton. Dowden, for New 

York, ready; William Smith, Man-on, for New Hav- 
en, do. 

Ar ut Tralee 17th. Emma. Law, New York. 
Ar at Liverpool 18th, Ariel. Teinptetou, Philadel- 

phia ; Queen of May. New * ork. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
At Port Natal, SE Coast of Africa, April 7, hark 

Marv A Louisa, June*, from New York for East 
Indie*, di*g. 

At Monton loth ult, bark Daniel, Staples, for Bos- 
tou same day. 

Sailed from Barcelona 1311* ult, bark Jehu. Tripp, 
Palermo to load for Boston 

Ar at A “pin u all 16th ult, bark Xantho, Chapman. 
New York. 

Ar at Quebec 29tli ult, ship Marshfield, Torrv.Bath. 
Ar at Pictou 19th ult. *ch R H Dexter, Dexter, 

Pembroke. 
Cld 17tli, sohs Adeline, Sprague, Pembroke: 29th, 

Pointer. Holmes, do: 21 t Providence. Bouton, do. 
Ar at St Step ho u* NB 24th ult, sch- Gecrrude. Cas- 

sidy, New York (and cld 28th for Kastport); 28th, 
Eben Herbert, Clark, do (and cld for Calais). 

SPOKEN. 
,,APril »■ J.3* Von 19« W. .hip Northern 

fluin'v *' 5*L? ■, *Wp H*biwtl»o Cabot, Watt#, from New York April 18 for ( allao 
June 1» Oir l> II Shot Key., Kh Dingo, from New York tor New Orleans. 
June 14 lat33il. loo 7110, wuaeen brig W K Sawyer, bound .s. " 

June 25, of Halifax, Kh Sultan, from _ for 
New York. 

June 3D, Cap© Cod SSW 4 miles, brig of 
Harpswell, from Portland for Ship Island. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
BALTIMORE. Ar 29th, soli Mayflower, Kent, Bangor. 
Also ar 30th, brig Abbott Lawrence, Paller,Boston. 
Below, #bip Jam* # Cheston, from Liverpool 
f id *Hh. ship Ellen Stewart, Cofln, Havre; k1» J 

B Litchfield, Crockett, Bath. 
PHILADELPHIA. Cld flMh, brig Georg© Amos, 

Nichols, Boston. 
Also cld 3»th. brig MazatJan, Lewis, Quincy; Kh 

Ann, Blake, Bath. —. 

Ar a>th, brig# Abbv Waftma, Watson, Havana; A 
C Merryman, Gray, Key Wont; Kniiha, Baker, Bos- 
ton ; Del moot, Locke, New York; Kh# J C Homer, 
Parks, Bucksport; Romp, Stanley, Calais. 

Went to #©a 28th, brig Ashler, for Portland. 
NEW YORK. Ar wtb, Kh# Brilliant, Norton, 

Addison; \rauda?ia,Grant, Ell*worth; Gcrtrnde, Hor- 
ton, Pendleton; PaUaa, French; Mount Hope, Ken- 
neston; Forest, Wilson; Warrior, Crockett, and St 
Lucar. Adam#. Rockland. 

PROVIDENCE. Sailed 1st, brig Financier, Has- 
kell, Calais; Kb# Forester, Jordan, Ellsworth; Jacob 
Ravmond. Long, Gardiner. 

SEW LONDON. Ar 29th, mb Minnie Cobb, Av- 
er!! I. Rockland. 

Also ar 1st. ships Exchange, Chaney, Havana ia 
ballast; Dolphin, Hnmphrev, Kemedios; bark* Glen- 
wood. Rowland. Havana; David Nickels, Blake, Ma- 
t an/.as; Kh A E Willard, Conley, Sagos 

Cld 1st. ships Alleghaueana, Bars tow, Havana; 
Ann F Schmidt,Twombly, Loudon; Charles Sprague, 
Pike, VeraCruz; Galena, Leavitt. NOrleans; barks 
Winona, Gallison, Zaza; Helen Maria, Marshall, 
Philadelphia; brigs Samuel Welsh. Almekla,Alkaute; 
Anna D Jordan, Abbott, Cienfaegos; S P Brown, 
Hainirond, Havana; sch* Rocky Hill, Norton, Aux 
Caves; Louis Walsh, Reed, Kittery; Cornelia, Blais- 
dell. Portland; Mary Lanrdon, Piokham. do. 

BOSTON. Ar 1st. ship Tranquebar, Goodwin !.on- 
do.. May 21. Downs 2i»th; bark Azor, Burke, Faya! 
15th alt*; Kh* Ino. Steele. Cascumpec PEI; Ranger, 
llallowell, Dennymrille; Alma, Frauks, Bluehill. 

Also ar 2d, ship Charlemagne, Brown .Trapani May 
2. passed Gibraltar 20th; sell* 8parts, Arey, Frank- 
fort; Dray, Huff Wiscasset. 

Telegraphed, ship Autocrat, from Liverpool. 
C.’d 2d, ships Mattapan, Robinson, Melbourne; 

Mo it Blanc. Doiatll, New Orleans; Somersetshire, 
(new, 1014 tons| Gillespie, of and for New York; bark 
Viao, Norton, Marseilles; kUs Charlotte Brown, 
LaGonalves; 8 E Parker, Fitzgerald. Camden. 

I EM BID »K K. Sailed 27th, Kh Emma Wadsworth, 
Norton, Boston. 

ELLS'WORTH. Ar 23d. sch* Miuneola, Holt, and 
Caressa, Jordan. Providence; Commodore, Grant; 
Lather, Cantiingham. and Robert P Warren, Jor- 
dan, (button ; Emblem. Mazrell. do. 

Cld 24th. Kh Arboreer, Smith, Milton. 
BANGOR. Ar 30th, Kb# John Kuggies, Vamum, 

Providence; Corinthian, Taplcy, Middletown; Orian- 
na. Linrell, and Dahlia, Kent, Boston. 

Also ar 1st. brig Catharine Rogers, Yea ton, Provi- 
der ce; Kh Indian Queen. Ilaray, Portland to load 
for St Johns NF. 

Cld 39th, Kh Henrietta, Shaw, New York. 
Also cld 1st, brigs Hampden, Nickerson, Canary 

J#b*s; Penobscot, Edgerly, Grenada; Kh* Packet, 
Dosrns. Holmes’s Hide; Pushaw, Creamer. Chelsea; 
Sea Queen* Gray, Lynn; Savannah, Karri man, Wey- 
mouth; Eagle, Day, Boston; Lnduski. Oliver; In- 
crease, Hurd, and Michael, Smith, Somerset; See 
Bee, Herrick, aud J Warren, Cousins, Boston; Zone, 
Nickerson, Salem; Rowena, WbortT, Provincetown; 
Champion, Mitchell, Quincy. 

Towed to sea 29th. ship Ella, for Liverpool. 
BATH. Cld 1st, ship Potomac, Weeks, Musquash 

KB. 
Sailed 1st, brig Tangent, Tebbet*. Fortress Monroe; 

Kh* Alpine, Elliot, Boston ; Gen Scott, Merrill, New 
York. 

PORTSMOUTH. Sailed 29th, Kh C»arlsaa,0#born, 
Belfast. 

Also sailed 39th, Kh Saaaaei. Aaaee. Gardiner. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

FIRST CLASS, 

Newingf-Machines. 
EXPIRE SHUTTLE. 

FOB FAMILIES 

Manufacturers. 

8LOAT ELIPTIC. 

Every Machine fully Warranted. 

STOKER * CETLER, G'eaenil AieaU. 
08 A GO Middle Street, 

jalldtf PORTLAND, Me. 

BATH MUTUAL 
Marine In«urance Company. 
OFFICE UNDER THE .SAGADAUOCK HOUSE, 

FRONT STREET. 

THE President and Director* of the Bath Mutual 
Marine Insurance Company give notice that tbeir 

Capital Stock amounts to 

#200,000 ; 
And that they are prepared to make insuraneeon the 
mutual principle, against marine risks, not exceeding 

$10,000 ii mmr Oie Risk. 
pi Macros*: 

John Patten, Win. Drummond, G. E. R. Patten, 
Oliver Moses, Sam'l I. Kobinson, E. K. Harding, 
M. V. Gannett, Arthur Sewall. J. P. Morse, 
J. H. McLeilau, Lewis Rlackmer, David Pattea, 
Jas. Y. Patten. 8. A. Houghton, J. C. Jameson. 

E, K. HARDING. I*r*«*icut, 
E. C. HYDE. .Secretary. 

Bath. July 8. 1*52. Mm 

OTTAWA HOUSE, 

h CUSHING’S ISLAND. 
rhb boa** will be opes Aw the inpection 

of the public. 
THURSDAY, JULY 34. 

IJT The Steamer FAVORITE will leave Burn- 
ham '» Wharf at 9 A. M.. and 2j 1*. X., for the accom- 
modation of Visitor*. ju!2—St 

Cora. Cora. 

ILLINOIS RIVER CORN. 
For Sale at Island Pond, 

at Bethel, 
at South Pari*, 
at Mechanic Falla, 
at Danville Junction, 
at Empire Rood, 

** at Minot, 
By P. F. YARN CM, Commercial Street, 

JuIS—Swis Head of Widgery’• Wharf 

City Tuuivm * times, I 
Portland, July 2. 1H62. ( 

SEALED Proposals will be received at thi* Ofltee, 
until Monday the 7th iu*t., at 8 o’clock, P. M., 

for x Loan to tlie City of Portland, of Twenty-four 
Thousand Dollar*, ou the Bond* of the City, in sums 
of $1000 and $600, dated July 1. 1*3. $14,000 paya- 
ble in 90 year*, and $10,000 payable ia HI years, with 
•emi-auuual coupons attached, payable iu Portland. 

HENRY P. LORD. 
julSdtd ITty treasurer. 

TRY IT AND BE SATISFIED! 

IF you *uf!t*r from the Toothache you will be re- 
lieved by using the 

It is sixteen year* since this remedy was introduced, 
and it has constantly gained in public estimation. 

For Sale by the’Proprietor, 
A. PARSONS, M.D., Druggist, 

Corner of Middle and Cross Streets. 
W F. Phillips, L. C. trillion. and Apothecaries gene- 
rally._ jnl9dtf_ 

J)r. John O. Mott, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

86 Court St., Corwer or Howard, Borrow. is 
consulted daily from 10 until 1 and from 6 to 8 ia the 
evening, on ail disease* of the Urinary and lienital 
Organs, Scrofafous Affect ions. Humors of all kinds. 
Sore-*, fleers and Eruptions, Female Complaints, Ac 
An experience of over twenty years’ extensive piac- 
tiee enables I>r. M to enre all* of the most diftcult 
cases. Medicine* entirely vegeiab’e. Advice Free. 

Juue 23. 1S»v2. su3aw8m 

tiR.4VESTO.4ES. 
CtOOD Bargains will In* given to those who wish 
\T to purchase Cravestones or Monuments of nnr 

description. Tho*e who will favor me with a all 
sha) U satisfied that they are buying a good article 
at the lowest price. 

Shop on Forest Avenue, near Evergreen Cemetery, 
Stevous' I’laius. 

>ac-3m J. H. COOK. 

MAXXOOD-Sow Lott! Sow Restored! 
Just published, in a sealed Envelope. 

prick six cxjrra. 

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE. TREATMENT 
AND RADICAL CURE of Hpermaforrhtea or 

Scminai Weakness Involuntary' Eiuisstons, .sexual 
Debility, and lmiH>diment* to Marriage generally, 
Nervousness. Consumption. F.pllep.*v and I its; Men- 
ta el rhvsieal lucapacitv, resulting from belt- 
Abuse, Ac.—By KoB’TJ CULVER WELL, M. D., 
Author of the Lkkew Boor. Ac., 

! *• A keeu to TkeuMatls of SwITerer*/* 

j Bout under seal, ia a plain envelope, to any address, 
postpaid, ou receipt of mi ceuls. or tw postage 
stamps, by Dr, Cii. J. C KI.1NK, 127 Bowery. New 
Tore, Fost Okku e, Box. 4586. 

I Jane 23. i»4md*w 


